
Underline the main verbs and circle the helping verbs in these sentences. A 
Not every sentence will have both types of verbs. 

1. 1(am) drawing a picture. 

2. Grandfather climbed a tree yesterday. 
3. The trainisleaving the station. 

4. They ére doing their homework. 

5. Sheis)sleeping now. 

6. Nimmi and Neetuare fighting! 

B Complete the second sentence in each pair with am, is or are. 

1. Mala has a test tomorrow. She is studying really 
hard. 

2. I cannot go to school today.Iaro not 
feeling well 

3. Father is on the telephone. He is_talking 
to his brother. 
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4 Why don't you join us? We_axegoing for a walk 
Gaurav is over there. He is_talking to his triends. 

6. What at you doing in the kitchen? I g helping my mo 

phrasal ve 
Words in Use 

cla Read these sentences. 

D00n, 1t was time for Captain lenna to set off on her journey to Mats She thought about the planets that go around the sl. 
The words in colour are usually used together--set off andg0 do round. 

A Complete these sentences with the correct phrases from the box. The meanings of the phrases are given in bracketo. 

look out g0 around 

(Visit a place) 

set off 
start a journey) watch carefully) 

bring (someone) along (Come down from a place) (take someone with you) 
put on 

(wear) 

get down 

1. Please put on your jackets. It is quite cold outside. 
2. Why don't you 9o aYound and see the museum? 

3. My parents agreed to bxing Our pet 

to the trip. 
along with us 

4. Pari yelled at her brother to 
Q.et dodn_from the fence as it 

was dangerous.

Set ottfort the 5. The students 
picnic in the big van. 

6.LOok nut_" Amol warned his sister while climbing down the staircase. "The railing is broken." 
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>>>word meaning9s 

B Match the words in A with their meanings B. 

B 

1. explore a. to learn something very carefullyy 
2. collect b. everything around us, including the stars b. 

and planets 

3. notice C. to travel to or around a place and find out more C. 

about it 

4. study d. a huge and deep hole 

5. crater to gather something together e. 

6. universe f. to see or pay attention to something 



cia T Eiuk T 21l22 

Gnser these quections in your oLun uoyds 
How do you Rnoi m the texthatsthe Scientists wert 

happy with Captain Tenno.Slork 2 
as.lhescienkist ioere. hapay taith Captain Jenna s uork as they 

tong atulated her when sshei Came back.They_also a cked 

her to geeady for anather ip ip 

Do you taink Capnin Jenna enioyed her woxk ? hat Do wnu 

Ans YesT hink Captain_Jenna enigyed her work She uanted 
makes ou think so ? 

to explo Mars and brave enough to go there alone She 

Lwas vey excited ahout her ip and hen she finaly 

achecd MarS She was ye pleased and delighkd o wwork 

Phene 
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Page Ho, 

Oate 
Hw 

Wzlting 

ETever met a rolot, T would request it to takt ne to U 

moon 2ant to_a0 and see the moon far onySelt because T 

want to kno whaE itlooksike.[ Apant to kenaItal 
1Sas hite as T.see.it oro my homeTiart to See nos 

changes its shape ever niaht ond.see hau bright it really is 
Aom claseT ould ike to explae the nonn and See houdmy 
harme and Schaol lank frsn hee. T wnt to see i T_Can ne 
Stars om maanust as I can see Hhenom myioindo, 

Maant to see tf the moen is ika. pur Forh and tf iE hasseas 
rbext ncuun.hain.sor beachesJ ould like he robst to help 
meaarn thingg abat the 'm.anin_orno dice my pictureSo 
hat Tcán shaun ndn to n iends ond family a ter CGne bac hanne 


